
KING Among merchant In

U one who oaten to
tfa wants of his cus

tomers, bo tby rleli or poor. Both havo an
einal right to I treated thirl. Justice to all
la ft rood mettn. nnd anr mutniMfi will And
It oars. We have a complete line of Groceries
t srr,ll m.m fVHHbt iXula Oama mAw nwu ViQUimt vreuut) mo www wui
oar stock of goofo, mid remembor th bett
tooda arc always the ohept In the long ran,

Corner Qroory,

Centre and White Stt.

A

TH I WTi TrnTTlfYN
. . .

liAXBBIDia PARK.
DntM ltonkad lor This Season at TBI

Ponnlnr Resort.
The following is a list of tho dates secured

and th names of the societies :

An. fi to 13. Eacamnment of the Potta-

vllle owlets, National Guards.
'Jujrnit 7. Alpha Social Society, BhamoKin.

August 8. M. B. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Piano, . . .
August 0. Trinity Keformeo ana

terlan Sunday schools, Shenandoah,

Auoust 10. Evangelical Bandar touooi,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 11. Alpha Soolal Olub, Tamaqna.

An. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran
ohnrch.

Aua. Otant Sana.
Aug. 1G. Trinity Ueformed Sunday sohoo

of Tamaaua.
Aueust 17. St. James Lutheran Bunoay

nr.hool. Ashland.
Aue. 18. Picnio of Lydia Degree loage

TJx 119 rWinohlen of Rebekah. 1. 0. 0. F.. of

Shenandoah.
Aug. 23. Calvary Eplseopal and English

Lutheran. Tamsqii.
Aumist 24. Oorman Reformed Bnnoay

zhool. Mahanor City.
A hit. 2R. Anniversary nionto of rhosnw

Fire Company, of Shenandoah.
Bept 1. Picnio of the Shenandoah iffvsm

celical Sunday sohool,
Sept. 2. German Catholic Beneficial union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

r.uxurloon Traveling.
The climax of comfortable and luxurious

trnvnlinir im annarentlv reached by tne
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Hallway.

Ease and comfort go with the traveler
making a trip from Chicago to St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Omaha or Sioux City over tnis
road. Their superb elcotrlo-llglite- d vesti-bulo-

trains leaving Chicago for these poluts

early overy evening are great favorites,

nothing being left undone by the officials or

employes to ensure a most enjoyable tiip.
Excellent dining service is maintained and

bullet library cars are attached to the train,
whoro current periodicals may be perused

while smoking a cigar with all the pleasure

of one's own "den" at home. Electric
lights plaoed in every berth enables tho

traveler to spend his wakeful hours, after
retiring, over his favorite novel or other
reading matter. Private compartment cars

are run between Chicago, St Paul and Min-

neapolis. In fact, everything that goes to

ensure comfort and security is provided.

The trip from Chicago to any of the above

named cities requires but a night's run,
bringing one at the destination ready for

breakfast and business in the morning. All

coupon ticket agents have tickets on sale

via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Hail-wa-

or call on or address John B. Pott,
district passenger agent, Wllliamsport, Pa.

d&w-3- t

riles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knlfo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi

ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not y until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular
B. BEED, M. I).,

12t South 13th St., Philadelphia
Before, by permission, to the editor of the

EVBNINO HlWALD. tf

Jupnu Tea.
A Janan tea was held at the residenoe oi

r?)t!ii-la- TfivlllH. fill Smith Jardiu street, last
ovoning, for the bcuefit of the Epworth

League of the M. E church. The house was

jcSHitod in Japanese designs, and the
' 0itBr(1 wmV Japanese costumes. A ueatium.

was raised for the League

No greater friend of the family can be

found than the Genuine Imported Anchor

TV.- ;- It is and ever will be the

'best" remedy lor Rheumatism, Gout, Iu

fiuenza, BaokALho, l'ama in the Side, Chest

and Joints. Nei.r ikia, "pralnJ, Ac. It bring

.li, ,.mr. Sold at 25 and 60

fienta oer bottle, .a J. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D
i M ' i.i.i. au,l other druiotisU. 3l

An Kiri'lle' t Article.
James K ru- -, ui 10-- i Cherry street, has been

appointed lval aeut for the sale of Crofts &

T?i' mariiail toilet soap, which is made

from pure veg. i.ibh- uils of a medicinal char
"kcter and u. n" e.pi.1 forolearing the com

plexi a and uluinsmg the scalp.

Thirty U ays NntUl
All taxes for and 18fti most be paid

I within thirty days inundate, or aeeounU will
' be out iu the huds ol Constablos for eoUeo- -

Beeaiver of Taxos.

si,.nnHnh Pa . JalT 17. Mm. 7 IV Ite

If ere Tho Are.
If you an looking for an elegant new

home, in a permanent, ueaithv plaoa, ntten
wish all Uw latmt convsnieueea, plenty o;

yard room, caU at this oSaoe tor full parUc

ulara.

W'aUr Nulloa.
Owif) to a scarcity of water Is the raasr

voin, Um patrons of tho co.anany are request-edt- o

sea that no more U aasd than isabso
lutely necessary.

S. D. Hess Buparinteodeat.

Uu tu ttiultB.
For the finest fruiis and vafetablss of all

kinds go to Smith's, 17 West Centre street,

Beddtill buildup. Eveo thin " leasonat the
lowest prices.

"

A string of gt i

leave them at this v

tpl.UU tu ls. oth. - tl--- ,

$10, 1.7i, tJ.UD unit uj. . .. U. '.i!i

ami seo them. A uew lot juat receive" I

-- gg,t C. J. Ketcltc'tf Curiet riti

BQIN6 TO WORLD'S FAIR?

Remarkable Hotel mat it of
the

Will Pay to Visit, the

be

Th Buildino Put un within

the Past Few Months.

Erected by 0. E. Brown, tho Wol

Known OWoago Merchant
Chicago. Am. 7. If one goes to the

World's Fair there is a substantial, comfortable

hotel that it wilt na; him to visit.
W ....Ualrr Mr CI. 1'.. lltflWll. is R Well
XUQ UWIfl - '

known saosessfal merchant, 1658 State St,

x ne iwirj ui win - j -i- -

hotel is Interesting,

To u the words of its energetic and sue

WKHCIIANT BROWN.

oessfut proprietor, Palne's celery compound

Ithe remedy that makes people noli) built It.
Mr. Brown says :

"Believing it to lie a duty that ovcry man

should acknowledge and recommend that
which has done htm good Is the cause of this
statement, which, to give all particulars, must

go book to my boyhood days. When about
12 years old we moved to Central Illinois,

where for three years I had the 'shakos,' or
ague, which I presume gave me what they

called an ague c ike or cnUrgiuent of tho
spleen.

"At the age of 1" years I came to Chicago
and entered the old Chicago university, but

my health was so poor that I could not mako

much progress with my studios, and from that
time Until about oight years ago I was sick

mora or less without anyonobciug ablo to tell

just what was the trouble, or to givo mo any
relief.

"Eight years ago while lying aboard my
yacht in Milwaukee harbor I awoko one
morning but was unablo to got up or niovo.

Dr. Adam Miller was called, and ho pro-

nounced, my trouble dropsy of tho heart.
After abont six weks of hard fighting and
my determination not to dio I got up, but
was not well, and had to continue taking
medicine. About two years ago I lost my
wife, the wont thing that could happen to a
man. I had a very sick spell after that. A

friend then recommended Palne's celery com
pound, and I took six bottles ol it and it put
me on my feet again, and I am feeling, ami
have felt for the past year, tho best I ever did
in my life I take no medlcino at all now. A

fllSK.SUH ml I U HlUSrJLI I
i"""-?!"- 1 ii ) r

BBOWNS HOTEL.

short time ago I bought six bottles moro of

Paine's celery compound. Fivo of them I
gave to friends. I have recommended it to

many of my ciutomon ami friends both hero
juid at Central Falls, R. I., and I fall to hour

of a single one it has not dono good. Even n
Mrs Yeager, who bas stood out a long time
I ram taking it, said it was the best thing that
she ever tried.

"I believe that Palne's celery compound

was the means of curing me of the dropsy and
making me well, so that I was ablo to take up

the battle of life again. And I have built
daring the lust four mouths a beautiful build'

ing, and I have been so well that I have stood
every day upon its walls fully eight hours a

day, from the time of throwing the first shovel

of dirt. I now have 15 rooms for World's

Fair visitors, and if hiiv of your friends are

coming to the Worl iV !' or, just tell them to

stop at Brown's hi 1 ui .1 I'aine s celery com

pound built, ami th. y will rind it well built,

no orumblina walls or fire trap, hut solid and
substantial, like the writer,

"I am surprised at myself being able to

stand as much work aud the long hours from

7 a.m. to midnight, and on the jump all the
time, beddes confusion and asking questions,
rMnh uttd to make ma very nervous. Am

lueluw Well, looking well, aud a living exam
,,la of What lour compound has done, ud

shall reoetumeud it the longest day I live.

i "I etui rofar you to Marahall, Field & Co.

Keith Bros.,' and many other Chicago mer

chants in regard to my standing," says Mr.

Brown, "or you can write to Dr. Miller, who

una been, uy family physician for a good

iiauy yeer, although I am glad to say that I

hve not U&U obliged to oall him in for over

a year."
A. table of Statistics might be piepared

firiru testimonials from men and women

from evtry state in toe Hwlonof every age,

th rich and the poor, an i from every oondi

tisa iu life. There l not a city or village In

the Uuitcd States where Paine's celery com

poand to not known and prescribed. It has

cured nervous diseases, brain troubles, iciuney

disorders and liver complaint where every
thii g Use has failed aud where the patient's

has beun dt It makes people

, i. Inst , at Bethlehem,

a years, 7 months and
,.er,il will take place at Delano

iiiumin' at II o clock, inteiment
i. i)J,l Fellows' c. iiieiery, rihen-ljIii- h

a.-l,- aa friends invited toat-8-5-- 2t

toad.

Ilo Hull.

The championship game between tho
Shenandoah and Pottsvlllo teams at Lakeside

on August 16 Is n certainty. Tho managcri

both teams have signed an agreement for
game and work on making a diamond In

Lakeside trotting park was begun Satur- -

ay night. It is expected the diamond will

completed by Thursday.
Henry, our popular second baseball mau

was inuoli ciiagrinneu over mo Biiuwmg ,hu

made in tho last gaino. Hut tlio best players

have their off days.
Shenandoah oxpeota to havo two games here

this week with Pottstown.

The homo managers say it is too latotocou
elder arrangements for a league this year, bui

next season an effort will be mado to form an

Anthraclto league comprising Joansvillo,

Hasletnn, PottsvIIle Laneford, Shenandoah

iindSliamokln. Mahanoy City and Ashland

do not seem to draw enough people Insldo the
gates.

llmdoly, the now pitcher arrlvod hero lasi

night with Fltsltnmons, from Philadelphia,

llradlev Is said to be ii a good pitcher and

a torrllllo batter. Wo need batters.

The decision to have tho Pottsvlllo-Shona- n

doah oamo at Lakeside was a wlso one. The

buttle will be on neutral ground and nolthci
sldo will havo reason to claim that it was
handicapped by tho other bolng accustomed
to its own ground. It Is hoped tho homo toatn

will bo In ilno fettle noxt Tuesday.
Mossltt has a pretty soro hand and Umpire

Whalen a pretty lamo shoulder from tho cf
foita of tho Reading gamo, but Mcssitt think
he will be on deck for tho 15th.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Visitors to tlio World's l'alr
Will find tho Lancaster hotel, Gist. St. nnd
Lexington Avo, (directly south of the Ferris
Wheel, and only two blocks from
trance), cool, comfortable, and ijulct; only

two stories high, alt outsldo rooms; European

plan ; $1.00 per day. Reduced rates for fami
Ilea and parties. If you arrlvo at any of the
down-tow- n depots, takotho Elevated Railroad
to Lexington Avo. station, walk north
blocks. Parties arriving by tho Lako fahoro,

Rock Island, Wabash, Eric, C. & E. I.,

Fort Wayno roads leavo train at Englowood
tako 01st street electric, car east to Lexington

Avenue and 01st street, loss than half a block

from tho hotel.

Ubk Wells' Laundiiy IIlue, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes

two quarts, locta. Sold by Coakloy liros.

Open Atr Concert.
Weather permitting, tho Grant band will

glvo another of Its excellent concorts this
evening, at 8 o'clock, on licddall's awn

ing, corner Main and Centre streets. Pro-

gram mo :

March, Salute lo Portland Reeve
Overtuio. Nebuch umczziir Vcrdl
Uibcrlptlvo l'aniasio on jjrinmng nonK

Hermann 'Alights Frolic"
Patrol. Con icrs on 1'ariilo Hell
Caprice, Odette Hrookc
WaltZ, TCO I'OSIIllon ruuiuauu
election, ,v Trip to Chinatown (iaunt

Galop, MelnoFuntel llelno Fauiol. Foster

USE DANA'S SAR3APAEILLA, its
" THE KINDTHAT CURES".

llellliqnoilt Tux Xotlcc.
All taxes due to mo on tho duplicates of

18S9 and 1600 must bo paid to M. M. Burke,
Esq., who is rotalncd by mo to make such
collections. CitnisT Schmidt.

August 1, 18D3.

Rast photographs and oravotii st Dsbb's.

FRtlCri SENTENCED.

The Sli-- Who "rrortucod" Allecod State
HocrnU l'romptly Convicted.

Paths. Auc. 8. Tho jury in the case of
Ducrct and Norton 1ms returned a verdict
of guilty against both of tho defendents.
Norton, who Is n mulatto, was indicted for
forxins the documents that created such
a wiiKtition In tho chamber of deputies
when read by M. Mlllevoyo, a Iloulanglst
member. These documents, which It was
clnimml had been stolen from tho British
rmbnssy in Paris UurinK tho absence of
Lord Dufferin, the British ambassador,
purported to show that certain French-
men, lilU in official life, had sold stato
luciets to the British government, their
alleged acts, if true, constituting treason,

M. Ducret, who is the editor of the
organ, The Cocardo, was charged

with complicity in the forgeries. The trial
began on Saturday and the evidence
clearly showed that the papors In question
were clumsy forgeries. Norton confessed
lliathohnd forged them and implicated
Ducret.

The jury was but a short time arriving
at a verdict, and the court at once sen-

tenced Norton to three year's imprison
ment. Ducret was sentenced for oneyear.
SI. Ducret has appealed to the court ot
cassation against the sentence imposed
upon him.

TWENTY-TW- O DROWNED.

Slid Accident to a Party of l'leasuro
Seekers 111 AVulel.

London, Aug. 8. News of a sad acci-

dent to a party of excursionists was re
ceived from Fort Tulbot, a town in Gla
morganshire, Wales. Twenty-eig- pleas
ure book rs from Ystrad took u bout at
Port Talbot, and in spite of repeated
wnrnlugs of danger, the boat being over
loaded, put out into Swansea bay. The
rowers beiug inexperienced, the boat be-

came unmanageable aad was carried into
the bieakers. A heavy sea Btruck tho
boat, causing the occupants to rush to the
side, when she caniized and nil were
thrown into the water. Twenty-two- , in
cluding several women and children, were
drowned. Others were ploked up by a
pilot. The mau who had charge ot the
bout aud two assistants swam ashore. The
accident was witnessed by hundreds of
persons on shore, who were powerless to
renuer any assistance.

ltevoUiui; Scene at a Hanging.
VlKNSJA, Aug. 8. A convict named

Briuiuer was bunged at Krews, eighty-
eight miles from Vienna, for the murder
of a prison warden. Capital punishment
In Austria consists of hanging on a post
at the top of which a hook holds the
nooM. Bruuner was hanging with his
feet but a short distance from the ground.
lie strusiiled and uasned and it was evi
dent that Momethlng was wrong with the
arrauuementH of the noose. After several
minutes the executioner mounted a lad
der at the back of the post, placed one
hand over the mouth of the struggling
limn and with the other choked him until
life wus extinct.

Accident to the Vigilant.
Glen Cove, L. L, Aujr a The race of

the New York Yaoht club took place yes--
terday in a stiff northwester. An accident
to the vigilant, the pec cup defender,
marred the event. When away ahead of
the rest of the Meet in the sloop race her
topsail, jib topsail and bowsprit were car-
ried away, aud she was compelled to give
up the oontest. The Colonla then kept to
the front and crossed the finish lino half
an hour ahead of the Queen Mob, Tho
lliliii garde was third. In the race for
sc hooners the Coronet wen, with Constel-
lation second ancj HAW5n third.

.a V

GRANT BAND
-- AT-

Positively the Greatest
A Programme second to none

MUSIC ALE!

...LAKESIDE,
TUESDAY. AUGUST 15th, 1893,

Scull Races I Sweepstake Shooting Matches ! Base Ball I

Shenandoah against Potlsvllle. Championship Game.

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND T

And n number of well known bands of Schuylkill and other countlen. Then
will be an uliuuduoce of pleasure and entertulnment for the youm; und
old. Dancing In the munnnoth pavilion (or which music will be fur
ulahed by the famouu

Schoppe Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
Tho following special railway arrangements have been made : Lonvr

.Shenandoah. 8 45 a. m.: Return. 7.25 r. m. Leave Ashland. 0.00 a. m.. Mod- -

ping at Glrardvllle, Mahanoy Plane, Qilliertou and ht Nicholas ; Htturn, 7 35
p. in. ljeave Aiananoy uity u.uu a. m.: ittiurn, 7 it p. in. Lieave 'l'ainuqua
8.55 a, m : Return, 7,50 p. m. Round Trip Fare from Shenandoah, Aslilund,
Glrardvllle, Mahanoy Plane, Qlltierton and St. Nicholas, 35 cents; from
Mahanoy City and Tuuiuiiua, 520 cents.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

jlicimmloitti Offers Opportunities to Seek-er- a

of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties are

for salo and Information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho Heieald
oillco :

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the price asked. Loca--

tion in the heart of Shonandoah.
2. A splendid factory slto, 30x00 foot in

slzo, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Choap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and roar, with or without power
engine, bollor and shafting. Splendid build
ing for a factory.

4. An elegant new houso In PottsvIIle,
complete iu ovcry detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot GOilTO feet.
Largo honncry.

Fire Alarm Ilexes.
Tho following list shows the location ol

ha alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Kiri

Department:
LUOAXION.

16 Coal and Uowcrs streets.
15 Dowers and Centre streets,
it llrldgo and Centre streets.
15 Main and Centre streets.
Si Main and Poplar streets,
w Main and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
13 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
ii Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm opep the box, pull down

ibo hook once and lot go. When an alarm 1b

tent In the fire bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARUS.
If tho alarm Is sounded from box It tho fire

icll w strike one, then pause and strike Uve
rhlch will Indicate ttut the Hro Is In the
riclnlty o No. lb box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour tlinrk.

Switch-liur- k Itnllroml.
Tri'ns leive Bwitch-l- l ick denot. Mauch

Chunk, weok days, as follows: 8 4u, 10 10, 11.37
a. in.. .00. 3 45, 5 3! p. m. riundnys, 1 60,
iiip ui, Iteturnlmr, leavo summit Hill, 940,
ii. iu a. in., iz , i.du. o.i, o ip p. ii, Bun-
days, .1 U, 4 00 p. in.

a! ay 15, fvs. tf

()liu Away.
For sixty days Kagoy, the photographor

.rill give a 10x12 pi ttinum picture with overy
IpKir-- of his $3 oalilnrta.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION 1

Too High Pressure,
In these days of keen competition in every

line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every encrgv to the
success of his business; the clerk, book-

keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
bo but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies,
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
nnd worries, and the results are the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awful
lo contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
i nsane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
Is but one solution of the matter. Recog
nize tlie importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have failing memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep
lessness fainting, nervous dyspepsia, v.

etc.. know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
von. and even though you have used so- -

called remedies and treated with reputable
nlivsielana with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon lor nervous uiwiuuib.

" Two years ago I used Dr. Miles' Keetorstlve
vjr,-- i ui, mnrVf-i- l benefit, and Istcr Induced
my son. who had been sick with catarrh of the
Dianacr uve years iu mo "v:,,"? V"'slclans.totry it together with Dr. Milei' herve
and Liver Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited

.that he H attenauig 10 uuMuraa '
also used Nervine with moat excellent resuifs.
in .nether Virva not used more than tlx
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
ali used It, and are greatly improved." Louis
Qlbbs, Ilucher & Olbbs Plow Co , Canton, Ohio.

Ilr Miles' Restorative Nervine li sold by al'
,i.i.ann a vwltlvit fmimntee. or sent dt Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt of
price, 1 per bottle, six bottles, 3, express preptm.
it is poMtlvfly free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free noox ai arugguw, ur ujr man.

No. 129 South Mala Street,

Work done In first-clas- s manner promptly,
A trial requested. - w

WEEKS' SALOON,
It S. M tin S'reet.

Finest Brands of Wiacs, Wbukeys and Cigars.

Fresh Beer, Porter snd Ale
always on wp

Event of the Season.
ever offered at this Resort.

Coming KventM.
Aug. 12 Ico croam festival, In Robblns1

opera houso, undor auspices of Ilclpiur
Hand Society of Eoformcd church.

Aug. 14. Ico cream and cako fcstlval,under
tho auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,
at Yatesvillo.

Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, in Bobbins'
opera house, undor auspices of tho Y. P. G
ef the P. E. church.

25ct.,
Wets., and
$1.00 per

Curoa Coughii IIoaricpoM.Horo Throat,
Croup promptly relieves Whooping Cough
nnd Asthma. For Consumption it bas no
rival; has cured thousands whero nil others
Tailed: wlllcnne YOU If taken In time. Bold
by Druggists on ajruaranteo, For Lamo Hack
or Chest. uso Silicon's l'LASTlilt. 25 cU.

CATARRH

3 SsftBsssaB remedy;
Elavo vou Catarrh? Thlsrcmedv is miaran.

toed to cure you. Price CO cts. Injector free

WANTS, Sco.

FOR KENT, A four-roo- houso with water
Annlv to Henry L. Jones, corner

unerry ana unesipui streets. sis,

f OST Uetween 2)8 West Oak Ht.. Pennsy
ij siauon, a gom pin et wiin pearis. Are,
ward will bo given to any ono returning it to
Mrs. L. A Howard. 23a West Oak at., tilienan
doah.

DHOPOSALS. Iilds will be recolved untl
1 T, ursdav Aueust 101 h. at 7 o'clock n.
My tho cotnmltioe on Ilulldlng and Itnaurs ol
tho Srbool Uoard of tihOLunaoah dlstr ct, for
the followine !

First Eight hundred tq. ft., more or less, ol
ins ucmquaiiiy 01 miu umcKuourus.

Second. 43 Doo t cases lor bccool rooms
Third. For Bchool desks for 3 school room

furniture for dl colors' meeting room, nnd Uvi
teachers' desks.

Comralt'cc reserves tho right to rrjeoi any or
an Dius

A J. GALt.AGHVIt,
J AS J. I'KVITT,
JAS O'llEA N,
FllANK ,

a. a, m.uuAi.i.,
Committee.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 4, 1S93 8

mwAN counxv mwm
AND mmi ELSQTION.

The Hepublli'an voters of Schuylkill eountj
are heiebr noiltled that In accordance with a
resolution adopted by tuo Jxccutl- e C mimlucc
or me party, ai u raeeung neiu at rous-ir-
l'a . J ii Iv aun. tbui.ibo Doumv "'iHivenilou w
ordered to bo hela at Uutm Hall, l'oitvllfa., on Monday. Auzubt llth, l)S, at 10 A. M

or the purpose of nominating a ticket to bt
voted for at the general eleeiloa In .Novembe

. ror tne rouowinK omcers. juaire,
Protbonouiry, Clerk of the Courts, Recorder
Heclster. controller, two Commissioners. 1 I
rector of tho Poor, two Auditors und County
Survei or.

Republican voters are requested to assemble
in ineir respective iumiiici ai tne piact
fixed for I oldlDg the delegate election, ,if no
notice of chance h s been elven) on haturdav
Aueust 12th. lb'J3. between the Hours ot 3 and
7 In the Hf toruoon for the purpose ol cl.cllnr
tbe number ol aeieitates, aiteru-ue- ana mem
bers ol County committee to wnlcn tneir dis
trict is entitled under tuo rules or tne party
Due notice of the number of de'oeales :o b
elected and the number of votes whloh each
delegate Is entitled to cast win bo given In the
letter of lnstiuctlons to be forwiirdod by mull
to the Republican voiersappoiutuuto concuct
tho delegate elections tn the eeveral districts,

lllank certlilcat'-- i ot electt-- will be forward
ed to the persons apnolntcd to hold tho elec
tion these should be properly tilled in so tui"
eiichi delegate 'b credentials sliali be In proper
f, rm. Delciraies will pleaso report at Itcnublt.
can headquarters us early as possible on tbe
morning ot the convention.

KLIAS DAVI,
Attest: Chairman,

A. J. SiloiiTALL, Beci etary. 7 at.tf

ANOTHER CAR-LOA- D

. OF- -

Western Horses
Will be on sale commencing,

MONDAY, AI. 7ft

in Shenandoah.

'Good rkora at all Prices.
Come to the sale and see tor juurstlf.

w 3TI. 03f333X3rS.

FKED. KBITHAKT
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

tYlIQLuME Umm CONFECTlOiEU

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

rand XMsplaT

FINE DRESS GOODS

GOODS is such a bewildering topicB.RESS) wc will not attempt a full descrip- -
tion, but a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped aud invisible plaid serges; .fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugalino, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo arc plain, others vciy
highly decorated, with fancy indceccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement nt tho neck, so much ap-

proval this season by tho feminine fancy. To some, costs
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
are equally fasliionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or thrco, as the
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

M hum ml Stewart,

FOTTSVIEiIiES, PEI&Mii.
O. GEOHOE MILLEK, Manager.

SCHOOL OF ACTING!

Fo a Sio t Time Only.

Eloc tion and Dramatic Ml

All i rrsons drsirlnc to enter upon the stasro
will be line for tho game and when competent
ivl 1 bo guaranteed good engagements.

TERMS : REASONABLE

Address, Manager,
Lite with O'Flynn In Mexico Co.

ii House, Slieiiuntlonli.

I. H I truiranteo to place vou Ilia short
tlmo If you havo am talent. I cnu furnish
refereneo from former pupils.

John F.PIoppert,
hast ruifma sr.

Cake aod Pie Bakery

LOIFECTIOSEBT. ICE HIM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store SI West Coai

itreet, and am prepared to furnish Milk, Cream
Uutterand Eggsut tho lowest market prices
We will also keep at this store Ico Cream auc
oda Water. All orders will receive promp-mention-

.

Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
'3 East Centre SL SHEIftlOOlB 21 West Coil St

ro Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, 'and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting out
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIUAUDVILLiE, PA.

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
The best preparation In the market tor shoes,

saieneis ana an leiuuer gooua wnere u ueumi'
tul black is desired.

-- AT THE- -

LEATHER STORE
ZO W. Oontro St.,

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persons destroy

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April 1th, 1885.

Brewers' Association.
ShtrAndoah, P., Juni r, USI, ly

Wo find tho most stylish and
tho prevailing modo to bo tho
Cape, in somo of its variations,

Sam

E
O

CD

Tho outfit Includes Fine bens, KoldlngTrlpod,
Carrying Satchel with bouldor strap,
Instruction Hook, and ull nern-an- r apparatus
and suuplius fur starting in photography I tin
tho simplest, llRhto. t, most Compact easiest
ot corapieheiiBloj, readiest in manipulation,
and cheapest complete ou.tlt ever produced.

Student No. 2, Price $2 50.
The Student Camera can bo seen ot

Nos. 6 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOS1 ', - PA.
Hardware, Tlnwsre, fit, s and House

Furnishing Goods. ng Tackle and
goods.

CHRISTIAN SCMIDT

No. 207 West Coal . treot,

SHENANDOAH, PLNNA.

--AOENT FOn

CELEBRATED LSGEB 1

i

1 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balis,
9"images to Hire.

jnus promptly attended to,
alien to beard at rates M

tM

ii
No. 4!

J


